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First Yeor
Cqlls For
$7.5 M¡llion
McCulloch Properties, Inc.,
spend more than g?.5 mil-

will
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Pueblo UÍesl Under Ufol;
Itlc(ulloch Unve¡ls Pldn

lion in the first year of Pueblo

teotures

West's development.

The funds are earmarked principally for rnajor central eon-

'SpoGe To

struction projects, many of which
are already under way.

In

addition, the Pueblo West

Spure' ldeo

Metropolitan District is investing some $3.2 millÍon in primary

The building of Pueblo West
has begun...and with it, commitment of a multi-milliondollar investment to transform

water and 'sewer lines, fl,ood
control anC start of a sewage

treatment plant.
The announced development
scbedule
includes:

for

the

first

nearly

261000 acres of rich
rangeland at the base of Coloradots teeming front range strip

12 months

(Continued on Poge 2)

into a city for 601000 people.
It is the second pioneering

Dsm ls ñlext
Step: Hickel
Secretary of the Interior W¿i,i:
ter J. Hickel has annoi¡nced that
a contract would beawardeddur-

ing the current fiscal year for
start on the Pueblo Dam near
Pueblo West.'

Next will come letting of the
major construction contract.
Ði'¡ersion of water to increase

the flow or' the Ärkansas will
start soon, Hiekel said, rrand
Areblo Dam is the next and
necessary step...t'

Preliminary work at Pueblo
Dam site, such as core drilling
and surveying, is already under way. The Rio Grande R¿ilroad track has been realigned,
as well as the state highway.
(For story on Pueblo Dam,
see Page ?)

project of McCulloch Pro,perties,
Inc., whose first master-planned

community at Lake Havasu City,

A

SPECIAL TOUR of his state's neì\¡est eomis received by Gcvernor John À. Love
of Colorado (center) as he surveys Pueblo West

munity

in construction. Doing honors are (Ieft) C.V.
Wood, Jr. and Robert P. McCulloch, president

ItcCalloch

ol the board of McCulloch Oil
Corporation, r'espectively. Construction (inbackground) is beginning of the .luxurious Pueblo
West Inn complex shown in the rendering

and chairman

llvJn Progrcm:

of over 80, a Flight Operations
Office and a Federal Aviation
Agency regulated- maintenance
operation are but part of a McCulloch Properties, Inc.n flight
program that is giving Pueblo
West, Colorado, a .'flying start.t,

Along with tbe veteran flight

of multi-million-mile Pilots, flight engineers and stew-

teams

ardesses, the-se are the ingredients of McCulloch's now fam-

ous r¿Fly-To-See'

program.

This is the landmark policy McCulloch innovated for its commw¡ity development, and which
(C.ontinued on Poge 2)

Work on a $3501000 building
project will start in December

with scheduled completion for

lnn Acf ion I
Þ¡eblo West

Inn -- the
$114501000 Pueblo West Inn now
_under construction -- is already
being usedt

Early demand from investors

at Pueblo West has required use
of the main central wing of the
Spanish-styled complex for displayÍng information and hosting
guests, although final completion
of the facility is not expected
until mid- 1970.

125

to

The new plant will

contaln

feetof floor space
and occupy five acres of Pueblo
West's science and Industry
Park.
Lawrence Ð. Ornitz, dlrecüor
of manufacturing, said the new
201000 square

facility would reflect Aspen Ski
Wear's 'senlightened concept of
production."
'rThls will be the first and
finest piant of its kind in our

industryr" he said.

mation's $z35-miüion Frying-

pan-Arkansas Water Project.
Plqns Announced

Disclosu¡e of the first-year
construction program and the
long-range development plans
came in .August from Robert P.

Jr.,

presidentn as they addres-

sed a press conference at Pueþlo
Country Club. Attending was
(Continued _on Poge 6)

Iove Applauds
'llew Pariners'

outset, with future employment
expansion of ttas high as 300

according to Edward
Levy, president.
Aspen Ski Wear is a divislon
of HiIb ManufacturingCompany,
one of the nation's leadingmakers of winter sports clothing.
It ls headquartered in Denvêr.

living in the fresh, clean Rocky'
Mountain air with a light industrial economy and a wealth of
recreation opportunities -- all
tied into tlte Bureau of Recla-

of the parent McCulloch
Oil Corporation, and C.V. Wood,

150 people at the

to 400r"

50 miles

south of Colorado Springs, and
120 miles south of Denver.
The design for hreblo West

McCulloch, Sr.n chairman of the

next March. The firm expects

to hire

northwest of Pueblo,

board

Asp en 5kí Wear Plans
125 Employees ut Sforf
Aspen Ski Wear will construct
the fi¡st major manufacturing
plant at the new Fueblo West.

iunity cityt' is located eight miles

combines spacious country

New City Alreody Off to 'Flying Stort'
A f,eet of five Electra-Jet
aircraft, a Corporate t'crew"

Arizona, has .been heralded
worldwide. Tåe nèw .'oppor-

FIRST FLY-IN GUESTS to Pueblo West allght from their McCulloch airliner at Pueblo Airport. The first two flights originated from Texas and Arizona, where the meritsof both Colorado
and McCulloch Corporation are well known.
ASH PUBLICATIONS

.Celorarlo Governor John A.

Love was among firstdignitaries

to expt'ess his reaction to the
plans.

'Ir am pleased with the McCulloch Properties group and
with their interest in the state
arid with their planningfor Pueblo

P.O. Box ?006

\ilestrt' Governor Love said.
"This is the kind of ihing that

Pueblo Westn Colorado 8100?

r6?

ì?

needs to be created if ttre are to
grow and progresÞ . . .
t{ am pleased to welcome Mc-

Culloch and hls associates as
true neighbors...delighted to welcome them as partners in Colorado's future growth..J congratulate them on this most ex-

citing, imaginative, and promising developmentr" he said.
cFr:,. -'qì@Ñq

,.

¿ì#eq..
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Engines, Saws, Planes,

New City Alreody Off to Flying Stort
As 'Fly-ln' Progrom Gets Under woy
(Continued from Poge

l)

.ç¡ -a

was commended in the U.S. Con-

gressional Record as a "model

for other large-scale,

It is not by chance thatthe Mc-

land-use'

Culloch organization is colorful,
imaginative and active. For its
'development over the past four

projects throughout the nation."

Flights ûo Pueblo West originate from many cities around

decades is the story of a man
whose personal style of living is

the nation. Letters and local
newsg¿per messages announce
Pueblo lVest and tell about its
atiractions as a '¡wonderful world
of spacious livingf' and an invest-

colorful, imaginative, active --

and more.

Milwaukee-born Robert P. Mc-

Culloch, Sr.,

menthopportunity.

detailed lnformation on Pueblo
West and the McCulloch Fligbt
Prìcgram.
casual atmosPhere

prevails during the flight, durlng
which hostesses see to h¡ests'
comfort. There arê new acqualntances ùo meet, dellclous
tood and beverages to savor. and
spectacular eir view üo enioY
as the Electra-Jet soars over
some of the nation's most color-

age of 31, he sold it üo Borg
Wa¡ner and made his first fortune.

fitoves lnto Aviofion
He headed west in 1943.

Planes land at the busY Pueblo
PresentlYr. then

fomia,

Aviatlon

guests are taken bY alr-

distance guests will be housed,
receive their meals and start
their colorful tours. Early flights
coming to the new "oPPortunit¡r
city"' have been one-daY visits,
requiring no overnight lodging,

while facilities are beingreadied

for the full, natlonwide fligbt
program to commence ln the
Spring of l9?0.

and produced

..

Park, golf course, Equestrian you buyrt'a visionary idea which
Center, school sites and 31100 has become the hallmark of resa"r"s ôf parks, bridle trails and ponsible community development
greenbelt areas...in addition

to

Golle¡s 0nlY!
The half-million-dollar Pueblo

golf course will be a 71000
yard, par-?Z laYout with nine
'vVest

lakes and more than 600 bordertng homesites.

Work wlll begin next March
on the front nine holes and be
finished by Fall. All 18 will be
in play by Summer, 1971r in-

gem

--

the world-famouslondon

Bridge.

Primary among these expprts

He is president and chairman
of the board of the Privately-

held McCulloch CorPoration, one

of the world's leading Producers
of chain saws and industrial enginesn and chairman of the board

of McCulloch Aircraft CorPoration.

C.V. Wood, Jr.n President of

in planned.clty development are:
.Robert P. McCulloch, Sr.t
ch¿irman of the board of McCulloch Oil Corporatlon and McCulloch Properties, Inc., is one
of the nation's leading industrialists and director of varied
enüerþrises bearlng his name.

Culloch CorPoratton, directed tbe

ROBERT P" McCULLOCH, Sr'

C.V" WOOD, Jr,

Choirmon of the Boord

Later,

(Continued on Poge 3)

irst Yea r
Calls For
$7.5 M illionl)
F

(Continùed from Poge
PUEBLO WEST INN -- Now
under construction, the guest
ra¡rch will cost $114501000 and
contain 481000 square feet.

C'oLF COURSE -- Ground will
be broken in Spring, 19?0, for
a $5001000, l8-hole golf course.
The first nine holesarescheduled to be ready for play by the
Fall -of 19?0. More than 600
estate-type homesiùes will border the fairways.
SCIENCE, INDUSTRY PÁ,R( -In the initial year, the park will
cost of $?51000.

ENTRANCE WAY

a

-- An esti-

maùed $200n000 is alreadY being
spent on an impressive entrance
gate\r¡ay and on initialcommunitY

McCulloch Oll Corporation and
McCulloch ProPerties, Inc.n and
executlve vice President of Mc-

designing and masùer Plârinlng of
R¡eblo West. Wood has comPiled
a¡¡ loternatlonal reputation as a

Presi dent, McCulloch Properties

Itis

Plan for

Lake Havasu CitY is considered

an innovaüve classic of lts kind
and a prototype for new clties

for the

firture.
Robert P. McCulloc\ Jr.n executlve vice Pregident o1 McCr¡lloch ProPertlesn Inc.n dnd a
direcùor of McCulloch Oil CorPoration, supervises aU plÍu¡ningt

englneering, design and con-

struction activltY in tbe compønyts net¡t-city development
pnogram.

Lo¡ne B. Pratt, President of
botlr ItolIY Development Co. and

ROBERT P" McCULLOCH, J¡,
Executive Vi ce President

from U.S. 50 south to

Pueblo

'West

Inn, and grading and dust
treatment of an additional 22
mlles of ¡oads is well under

ryay. The workwill

cosû$160n000

and be comPleted belore the nev

year.

PROJÐCT ENGINEERING -Earmarked for this categorY the
first year is $3501000r including
surveyingn grading and leveling

City.

at Pueblo West.

John Allen, Pro golfer'and
links architect of Lake Hâvasu

is

in the nation.

master planner.

MeCULLOCH BLVD. -- Nearly
completed is construction of the
four-lane paved McCulloch Blvd.

corporating 150 ácres. Designer

ltleet 'lmogineers' Behind Pueblo lïest
ed its' success witl¡ an unusual

Force.

he diversified and changed his

Iandscaping.

¡[R'ST PUEBLO WEST INVESTORS pause as theyboard the ElectraJet for their return füght to Texas. From top to botùom are Mr.
a¡¡d Mrs. P.J. Bjerke, who also own two lots at Lake Havasu Cityt
and Mr. and Mrs. David Casto enq Mr. and Mrp. Craig Htldrett5
whose names are familiar in Texas as disc jockeys.
Tours of Puebto West enable a wide selectlon of resldential
prospective.property purchasers sites ranglng from one to three
to see the sites for Such com- âcnes.
And itls all made possible by
muniþ high points as the civic
center, main commercial center the McCulloch air-flight proand neighborhood shopping pla- gram, which implements the dezas. the. Science and Industry veloper's policy of r'see before

ten of Pl¡nnsd Cifi Yi¡ion:
The. development straùe.gists
behind Pueblo West are basically the same "imagineerst' who
conceived and built Lake Havasu
City, Ar'izona, and later crown-

the Army

be graded and landscaped at

InCaIi-

he founded McCulloch
lightweight
çnerator and target engines for

City alrport

visitors is tl¡e Pueblo West Inn,
as planned, a sPacious 80-unit
guest ranch now well along in
construction. Here, long-

came West

Bob MeCulloch's first company
soon became tl¡e second làrgest
ot lts kind in the nation. ^{t the

lul landscapes.

conditioned buses 10 miles to
Pueblo West's bustling site.
Heodquorters, Tours
Center of activities for fly-in

first

earn a Mechanlcal Engineerlng
degree at Stanford Universtty at
age 20. After graduation, his
favorite sport of speedboat racing (Milwaukee staùe champion
in the early 30's) led him into
his firsf business. He started
a machlne shop in Milwaukee to
produce englnes for midçt racers and, latern superchargers.

ùo

All Stons With Coupon
Readers clip a couPon trom u¡
advertise ment, fill in their nemes
arid .addresses, and mail as directed. They promptlY receive

A friendly,

0ú, Iand -- lhey're All
ln I{lcCulloch's Story
Air

McCulloch DeveloPment Co.,
subsidiaries of McCulloch Prop-

erties, Inc., is one ofthenation's
leading experts in tìe field of
real estate marketing, ar¡d will
direct the PuebloWest sales program.

F¡cderic V. Schumacherr vice

of McCulloch ProPerties, Inc., is executive director
president

of the Puebto lVest Project.

Dur-

ing more than five Years in a
slmilar positiou at Lake llavasu
City, he was directlY responsible for that city's on-schedule
growth and development.

EQUESTRIAN CENTER -- Work
will start next Year ona$1251000
center for horse-loversr located
in a 5O-acre Park. First development will include boarding
stables with 80 stalls, feed stor-

age area, tack and blacksmith
shops, veterinarian and managerts quartersr troPhY roomr an
'official-size rodeo arena, a 125
by l?ã.foot show and jumP ring,
half-mile trainlng track and two
exercise rings.
MODEL HOMES'-- À minrmum
of 50 model honies costing $1

million will be started in all,
many alreadY comPleted.

EARTH MOVING .- AbOUt 25
million cubie yards of earth will
moved during the first Year
in preparation for homesites and
commercial develoPment, costing $2 million

be

F.V. SCHUMACHER
Yice Presïdent, MPI

LORNE B" PRATT
Pre¡ident, McCulloch
Development
w:¡1.

-&Fq...
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Erpert Sees Colorodo 'Strip' As llth ll .5. Urbun Region By 2000
A population expert

sees

R¡eblo West as located in what
will be the íColorado Piedmontt,

He's-Jerome P. Pickard of the
U.S. Housing and UrbanDevelop-

ment Department, who turned

by the year 2000 -- a Front
Range urban strip stretching
from Fort Collins a¡rdtheïYyom-

over to a House sub-committee
recently a report on trends and
projections for fi¡ture population

ing border.to Pueblo.

growth, with emphasis

on urban

regions- and metropolitan areas.

Colorado's Front Range Strip,
.Pickard predicted, will become
the nation's 1lth largest urban

region with
of 3.2
million by the dawn of the next

a population

century and should have six new

Þ...

cities by then.
He estimated the 6r?00-square-

mile strip will double in population from 1.6 million in f9?0 ki

3.2 million by the year

2000.

,Pickard calculates the contin-

front range of the Rocky Mountains, where an astounding fourfifths of the staùe's entire popr¡lation .resides.

It is a corridor of industrial,

commercialn recreational
HERCULES GTIIDANCÐ PACK undergoes a

Colorado. It is near Pueblo, some slxteen miles

flight simulation at Pueblo Army Depot, which is
the largest government employer of civilians in

southeast

Six M ¡litary
Sites Boost
Front Range

I tourist

at--

Pod Lorgesf Employer

Closest military siùe to Pueblo
is Pueblo Army Depot, the

West

largest government employer ol
civilians in the state (3r200)r'¡rith
en annual payroll exceedlng g26
million . . . andanoperatlngbudæt of $48 miltion.
The Combat Operations Center

ol the North Àmerican Air Defense Command is a complete city
located beneath Cheyenne Mount-

ain, part of the Ent á,ir Force
Base complex. Its military
complement is 61543.

Just to the northof Pueblo West

is Fort Carson wtth

tary

personnel

25n0?8 milland 2n455 civl-

lians, accounting for a payroll o!

$UZ rnillion annually.

Some

101000 Reservists and National

Guardsmen take summertraining at the fort alsorlurther swelling its economic impa.ct on the
area.

lïogon

Room

The master plan

'West calls

lor

tor

Pueblo
fewer than three

persons to the acre, creating
what .has been called "a wondert¡l world of spacious living.t'

Property investors may choose

between acre-and-more "coun-

trysitesr" one and two-acre
trfamlly tarms." and one to
three-acrett family ranch
spreads."

ties."

Pueblo West

is

such a

new community.

Gity" in the country, it embrac-

es seven counties -- Adams,
Arapahoe, Boulder, Denver; Jefferson, El Paso and Pueblo.
The Front Range Strip is accurately called Coloradots life-

Iine. Not only will it

contain

by next year 1r?001000 peoPlet
but last year it had 92 percent
of the state's industries (11100
out of 11198) and accounted for
some 95 percent of all industrial wages in Colorado.
Between 1960 and 1968,
employment along the strip increased by 88 percent to 5211660
-- .and valuation jumped 30 percent üo nearly $3

billion. The retail sales ln

196? amounted to $4.26 billion.
Ànd yet the Front Range Strip

+
ú

contains only

I
rL

Blue Chip lndustries
many of the nation's "blue chip"

.J

industries. In recent years,
the structure of manufacturing
has shifted . from non-durable
pods -- largely food and related products -- to durable
goodsr such as electronics,

*
tt
t
t

l.t

scientific instruments and high-

value products

i

the nationts

¡E
GIGANTTC BI,AST ÐOOIS swing open üo let the,

uriderground people from the North American
Air Defense Command center deep inside Cheyenne Mountain. The finely balanced 25-ton steel

oration.

Then came production of the
novr-famous McCulloch chain saw
änd outboard motòi. It took him

only 18 months to capture 80
percent of the chain saw buslness

in the nation.

He revolutioni-

zed the industry by developing a

model that broke the six-pormd
weight bamier and put power
saws in the hands of eyery man,
rnt just lumbermen. It featur-

c ozzt Heods
s ervrce Teo m
New resldent customer seryice
manager for Pueblo West ls Stan-

ley Cozzi, who joined Holly Development Company five and a
half years ago .in Califo¡¡ia as
reprcsentative

doors can be closed in 30 seconds. They are
trocaüed 50 teet apart and encased in l?-footthick concrete collars, designed üo guard those

- who

direct air defense in event of enemy attack.

oi [frcCulloch: Divers,iÍÍcatíon

(Continued from Poge.2)
firm's name to McCulloch Corp-

lor

Lake Hevasu

City.

He joined the on-sight team
when he and his family moved ùo
Lake Havasu City andrlaterrwas
promoted ùo manage customer
serviee activitles there.
The Cozzls expect to beamong
the first families to become residents of Pueblo West when hous.
ing becomes availabþ. Qozzi

has been a Pueblo Wesi ..clti-

zen" since welcomlng the first
"f,y-in" guests ln October.

percent of the

The strip is populated by

a
rl

Soga

8

state's lar¡dl

a

For'ce Academy, NorthAmerican

Colorado's No.

Interstate 25, by railroadsn airlines and bus lines. Called the
third fasüest-growing ..Strip

+
t

Ai¡ Defense Command, Lowry
Air Force Base, Air Force

is

ol Pueblo West.

and

govemmental action connected by

*,

nationr" due to aconeentrationof
permanent major installatlons.
These are the UnitedStates Air

traction.

be located in 2?2 "new communi-

persons

Colorado's Front Range Strip
is called "the military hub olttre

Finance Center, Fort Carsonand
Pueblo Army Depot.
Two million visitors annually
see the Air Force Academy, located 55 miles northof PuebloWest
near beautiful Colorado Springs.
If is located on 181000 acres and

at least 30 million of these will

Pueblo ïTest ls New
Anchor For Richest
lond Strip in Stote
Pueblo West anchors the ¡ichest strip of land in.Colorado,
stretching 120 miles between
Denver and Pueblo along the

A

ental United States will have a
population growth of 101 million in the next 30 years -- a¡rd

associated with
defense-space ef-

forts.
Government e mployment is expected to reach 46r?00 (federal)

and L21r000 (state and local)
this year -- and government
payroll should hit $1.4 billion.
Besides six major military
installations, the Front Range

a mlniaturlzed diecast aluminum-magnesium engine of

wells and became involved in gas

Strip contains these federal in-

as well as oil exploration and
production. In 1960, through a
merger witb , Cuban American
Oil Corp., McCulloch Oil Corp.

ter, United States Mintn National
Center for .{tmospheric Re-

sold by Sears Roebuck. Later,
t¡e sold this production to Aero-

of California rÀras lormed.
Today, the 'rof Californiat'has
been. eliminated üo reflect the

ed

amazing poriler end performance.
His outboard motors soared in
popularity and he soon was producing the major shareof motors
ceanic Corp.

McCulloch also makes lightweight portable welders, champion Kart and drone engines. Earl-

ier this year,

McCulloch Arcraft Corp. was formed to pro-

duce its new J-2 Gyroplane, whlch

costs half as much as a helicopter. Hets also butlt a radtcally new lightweight aircraft
engine proüotype that has

a

prom-

ising future.

Oil Explorotions
Me¿uowhile, oil had come lnto
Bob McCullochts llfe. His McCr¡lloch Oil Exploratlon Co. of
California drilled more than

1?0

firm's worldwide activities. It
is listed on tbe American Stock
Exchangen has 20n000 stockholders and assets exceediig
$100 millton. Its guiding lorce
as president of McCulloch Oil
is C.V. Wood, Jr.
It is Bob McCullochts
ing personal and corporate^mazresources that stând firmly behind
his land development business,
McCulloch Propertiesn Inc.,
]vhich pioneered planned-cltydevelopment at Lake Havasu City,

now -- h¡eblo
... e chapter of
Ns story told elsewhere in this
issue.

Arizona, and

--

West Colorado

Pueblo Airport Gets
Cooperatlon behreen offiôlats

of Þ¡eblo City and

Pueblo West

ltas resulted ln amajorimprove-'
ment at Puebl,o Memorial Air-

port.

McCulloch Properües, Inc.n

ùook over the leasb from thé

clty and initiaùed a complete in-

ùerior remodeling project costing some $351000.

doors

a

search, Natlonal Bureau ofStandards and the EnvlronmentalScience Service Administration.

locy Heods

New lndusfriol
lJ nif Here
Industrial
director for

development

Pueblo West

is Joe M.

Lacy, former staff director of the
Colorado Committee on Govern-

ment Efficiency and Eeonomy.
He is responsible for working
with light industrial firms inüerested in establishing facilities in the new cityts 449 acre
Science and Industry Park.

Lacy, a Pueblo native, says
two companies are presently considering new plants at the park.

llew lool¡t

The Eagle's Nest Dintng Room
and Lounge has opened lor buslness, featurlng an.attractlve new

decor.

stållations: Denver Federal Cen-

Heavy, wood-carved

at the entrance establish

lfediterranean theme carried

out thrughout the dining area.
Arched windows, wóoden: ceiling beams, hanging chandellers,
blue carpetin gand Mediüerranean

furnlture upholstered in brilliant
colors complete the decor.
Ron Blairchard ls manager ol
the restaurant, whicb seatsabout
85 persons. The restaurant em-

ploys

a tull-time staf ol

14.

The Eagle ts Nêst serves guests
of Pueblo West and the general

public.
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Às a new community is born, it is important that a new newspaper make its debut right alongside it...one dedicated to the city's
growth and welfare.

The Pueblo West News is such a publication. It will provide a
vigorous, monthly information service desigled to tell the continuing story of those who invest their time, money and lives in making
Pueblo West the finest communiþ on the face of the globe.
And that will be our premise -- that we are building a Town of
Towns ...that Pueblo Westn though newly born, is a giant stride
ahead of its elder cities across the land with their mounting ur:
ban problems.
For Pueblo West is a City ol Foresight" totally pre-planned for
healthû¡I, orderly development and set amid the beauty and clean

air

of. Colorado's richest rangelands. Its surging start issues
frorn both the experienee and fÍnancial resources oi a pioneer ln
planned-city development, McCulloch Properties, Inc., whose

Lake Havasu City, Arizona, has become a modern-day legend
of imaginative enterprise.
hæblo West is a city on which has been bestowed the richest
blessings of leaders across the country. Colorado'sown governor,
John A. Love, put it this way: t'This ls the kind of thing that needs
fo be developed if we are to grow and prog.ress..J am pleased to
weleome McCulloch and his associates as true neighbors.t'
The Pueblo West News is also pleased to be a part of this
adventure. We pledge to promote not only the welfare of Pueblo
West, but of the entire area, where all our fortunes are interrelated in the'march toward a promising future.
With this first issue, The News adds "spirit" to the new-born
Pr¡eblo West -- already given heart and nerve and slnew by those
who have qutckened lt to life. Änd we add this warm invitation
to all: "Come join us in the adventure of Pueblo Westt"

Colorodo Gefs Cover of Augusf Notionol Geogropåic

Geog rqphic Describes

What 0¡hers

Stote cs 'Pot of Gold'

Say

Simultaneous with the August
ol Pueblo West,
the highly-respected National
Geographic maga.zine publi3hed
a 48-page article with ft¡ll-color
a¡¡normcement

pictures of "Colorado -- The
Rockiest Pot of Goldn" written
by Asst. Editor Edr¡¡ard J, Line-

Guesf Editoriol'

Reprinfed from fhe Pueblo Chieftoín ond Sfor-Jo urnal
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F¡id

Pueblo Welcomes Pueblo West

TnHE Droiection of a new city, After outlining the ways which
can be developed
I puebto- West, by the officials neq communities
to suc,h a¡ by urban redev€lop_ment
of McQulloch Oit Corporation
ifate and local officialiand guests .a¡d urban qpr?yl' he- pointed out
ãonä¡iufeJ the high light ofÞueb- that there is 'rThe pþ1ed, new,
üË-äiirtóit in ttre- 20tl century. balanced community which we feel
develop- I lbt be-st way to- approach the
The same founders and
-C¡ty,'Àilã.,
Problem because all servíces and
eri-àt-¡,äù"-Huuã.r

ïtJHil i,"iå {i::,e,'är1'rä
;li;
lä'+ï*i',l}í**ïffiï!
Frvingpan-Arcentury as a part oiiftä äËt.lôñ: co-nstruetion of the

with' its Pueblo restrontiaäö;i'ð;1ã- ka-nsas project
was antieipated bv s.upP";Ëi;.
;äãä"ffi;ü rîif'cärii'ö"ji
:lYgi'tha-n
rhe manne" i" ;hi.h É"*g" äüTåä 3fr.t1îi3,",'."i,fü'fl Tr*l,fij
ment alons ttre

ifö,ltti'åfff.,'f'ä:ïiï,ü#:iï:iit'f"ïg,*f {1-t:U,Ítt'l*i
fflååf ii,lfi ;?|*i""J 6li1,"':,öþ35,xîlh,y,:1'J.;l;'¡;il,'.ei.il*f
:
y,^ug.:

Xf

of land and t_4,",.11{11^
proiection of $7.,5 ryilliqt Jg_b"gli
the -. development, coTm_1nds^-_11e
confidence and interestt ll-l^.-oltI
of _everrone in
.o.uent cooperation
the region surroundrng -Pueþlo-. There have been- many.hundr.eds
of suburban developments underacres

tial

develôpment,

ii;düd'üîõih

it

was never an-

¡'ing inióÍeinL
a cìty wtrictr will nuñrber 60,00õ
tt ä-lro¡ãõie¿- áO yer"".
witïii,
-äti¿h-i*pto"em;nts;Ír¿ããl

under way at the site Èix milei west
of PueËlo, there can be no guestion
-Mc6ulas to thó commit¡nent by
taken throughout the U-nited loch Properties which haÉ already
States, but piobably,none has been invested-more than $5 million iir
ás thbroughly engineered -a l-d the land and is undertaking all of
planned as-has the one for Pueblo the basie construction iequirements and improvements before
IVest.
The need for such planned com- the city is actually begun as a
munities was very well stated þy residential area.
C.-V. Wood Jr., lresident of Mc- Pueblo welcomes Pueblo West
Ci¡ttoctr Properiie,s, who said, with great e¡thusiasm and confi'
'iNew commuiities are'mandatory dence 'that it is going to signal
the additional deveìopr-¡ent of the enin the Uniteil States whereyears
tire region. The by-word for all
30
in,
¡roiectecl nopulation
witi ¡e 34b -million compared to Puebloans in whatever* manner
' ,. possible is cooperation. ZOO mittion now."

GOADON ALLOTT, U.S. Sena-

hân.

t¡The Centennial State (born
hundred years after the Nation itself) has evolved in less
than a cêntury into .a comPlex
giant that the most visionarY
pioneer could scarcelY have im-

a

aginedrtt the author wrote.
Of the Front Range Strip, where
Pueblo West is located, the article observed, r'Along the eastern flank of the rockies, where

80 per cent ol Coloradots two
million. people live, jet-age industry hums and space technolory flourishes. Monumentalwater-works. -- dams, tunnels, canals -- move the generous snow

melt of the Western Slope under

ttre Continental Divide to a vasf

thirsty agricultural empire

on

the eastern plains."

Llnehan wrote, 'Ðignilied

Denver now commands the commerce and finance ol an eightstate mountain region. Mining,
the state's foundation strone, rings

with metallic names unheard in
gold-rush daYs: molYbdenum,
Yanadium, cadmium, uranium.

.!'And every year, where soliand prospectors
pro\¡¡led a wilderness, more than
seven million visitors now ski

tary trappers

slopes, climb its
fish its streams, hunt its
gême, admire its vistas, or simply seek still-plentitul solitude."

Colorado's
peaksn

Ronch Theme

(orried 0ver
Where Pr¡eblo West

ls

belng
built, the land u¡as devoùed üo
cattle ranchlng lor many years.

Ihe site is on acreap sloplng eastward lrom the Rocþ

Mountains and overlooklng the
Arker¡sas River Valley. Most

ol the

community

above see

level.

is

ùo 51500

feet.

510ã0 feet

Elevation as

a whole ranges lrom

oi 'PW'

41920 teet

tor, Colorado: "Since Pueblo
is the place of my birth, I am
always more than interested in

in and around .the
area. Needless to say, I am de-

developments

lighted that Pueblo West is indeed
on its way toward reality. Iknow

that your efforts are ol im-

portance not only to Pueblo but
to the whole state of Colorado as
well. Please accept my sincere
congratulations...tt
PETER H. DOMINICK, U.S.
Senator, Colorado: "f am sure
this exciting project will be a
most important factor inthe con-

tinued gror,vth of the

Pueblo

area...t'
WAYNE N. ASPINÁLL, U.S.
Congressman, Colorado: 'l[ ex-

ùend my congratulations and
warm regards to you and your
associates in the venture to be
knoÌ¡n as Pueblo TVest. Pueblo
West can be a dramatic demonstration ol how the wise use of

our water can create economic
waves that spread to all parts
ot the nation..."

FRAM! E. EVÄNS, U.S. Con-

gressmàn, colorado: r'TVe welcome you to Pueblo and Southern Color¿do and wish you well
in your 'efforts to expand the
development of our area...t'
DUKE DUNBARrAttorneyGen-

eral, Colorado: 'lt was my
pleasure today to meet the people in the McCulloch organization. They are solid people...
it is a solid group. I think that
is very fortuate that McCulloch Properties has selected tl¡is area to buildanewcity.."
Pueblo

JOHN E. HILL, chairman,
Pueblo County Boatd of Com-

mlssioners: 'îIn this huge p¡oject McCulloch Properties has

asked nothing from us but cooperation...we are indeed pleased
ùo extend to Pueblo West a warm
and wbolehearted 'welcome.t t''
JOHN ROSALES, Pueblo City

couneilman: "Thls is a giant
sùep. Pueblo will have to work
hârd to keep up. On behall of
tbe Çi!y,. Councif,. I extend a
.' .'hearty
iüölèome lo'Iheblo W-ejst.,,

plgg¡ 1o9¡'

'!

tÂt¡¡
^¡¡-\a

a

^-âi^

^
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Story of Pueblo Iïest 'Teom'
Begins

ot Loke Huvosu City

When man tamed part of tlte
lower Colorado River with Par,.ker. Dam, a 45-mile-long fresh
water lake was created. Many
were destined to be drawn to the
shimmering-, turquoise lake called t'Hayasu.',t

AT PUEBLO WEST are three of the key men responsible for the success of Lake Havasu City and now putting
their experience and know-how to r,vork on Coloradots newest
city. They are (lrom left) Bob McCulloch, Jr.n C.V. Woodn Jr.
¡u¡d Frederic V. Schumacher.
CONFERÍNG

Helpt New City

Pueblo

W¡th F ocilities,
Pueblo West has a good neÍgh-

bor in the city of Pueblo -- a
thriving city of 1051000 -- whictr
will help provide many facilities
and serVices not available at
the new community at its very
beginning.

In

the field of educationn Pue-

blo has a fine system of public

Se

rvices

communications. ComPlete Private and commercial air travel
services with two major airlines
as well as four trunk line rail-

roads are in the citY.

Pueblo has si'x radio stations,
three major network TV stations
and newspapers publishing morni¡g, evening and Sunday.

One of them u¡as Robert P.
McCulloch, Sr., who had left
his modern factories and corp-

orate empire in Los Angeles
in search of ideal water conditions ùo test his"famous McCulloch outboard motors. He
üook one look at the still bays

and snug harbors of Havasu and
l¡new his quest was ended.
Bob McCulloch established a
fully-equipped testing facility, an
extensive boating marina and a
park ol mobile homes atthe lake,

which.was the pioneer beginning
of Lake Havasu. City, Arizona.
And, as his operations grew, his

biggest dream

began to take

shape.

Buys City Sized Porcel
McCulloch formed a new community development comPanY and
named it McCulloch ProPertiest

and Catholic parochial high schools. Southern Colorado State
College

is located in the r'senior

cityt' with
a faculty

enrollment of 61600,
of 288 and 625 fullan

time employees. A four-year
college and the state's fifth lar-

gest highe r-education institution,

its payro[ last year

million.
A' wide range of cultural acln

guild which

presents fresh
Broadway shows, local theater
Two Hospitols

mental healt\ is
located in Pueblo with 21425 employees and an annual fr¿yroll of
$14.8 rnillion. The city also has
128 medical doctors and 50 den-

tists, as well as

cians and surgeons.

Excellent facilities are also
Pueblo for transportation and

in

umacher, vice president of MPI,

MOLTEN IRON IS poured inùo a furnace where lt eventually becomes steel at Rreblo's cF 6¿ I Steel Corp.

widely celebrated '¡free flight"

program was inaugurated through

Culloch enterprises. Prospective investofs from major metro
centers of the nation were flown
ùo the new city to "see forthemBuy London Bridge

And the crowning success of
Lake Havasu Cit]r came in early
1968 when McCulloch and Wood
announced purchase of England's

fabled London Bridge for

$214601000, adding

Neighbor ls
'Steel City'

a second

?n000 people and covers some 639

19 chiroprac-

Lake Havasu City literally
off" in 1964 when the

r¡üook

kept developmènt on schedule.
But other investors had to
know the exciting Lake Havasu
story and the financial opportunities it held. McCulloch's
choice was the top sales-marketing man for Holly Corporation, a firm that had developed
several major California new
communities. He was Lorne
B. Pratt, "Mr. Salest' in the

acres of land.
Pueblots industry today is tar
more diversified than initsearly
beginnings, extending inüo such

ùors and two osteopathic physi-

of the Mc-

selves.,' Sales soared.

City -- the original director of planning for world-famous Disneyland. He called on
his own son, Bob McCulloch,
Jr.n to provide the spark that
pnerated the city's remarkable.growth. Frederic V. Sch-

the most diversitied steel mill
west of the Mississippi River.
CF and I employs more than

in

subsidiary

Havasu

est steel companiês in theUnited
States and the Pueblo plant is

The city of PueblohastwopubIic hospitals with ?46 beds and
nlne licensed nursing homes.
The Colorado State Hospitaln

a

came

Culloch organization.

a new Aviation Division of Mc-

alter the community became
known as Coloradots "steel
city."
It is today one of the 12 la¡g-

and

land field, whose Holly firmfirst
contracted as sales agents for
Lake Havasu City, then later be-

About him McCulloch began
lorming a team of men. First
câme C.V. Wood, Jr., a man
uniquely .able and inspired to
creat€ the Master Plan for Lake

Pueblo in 1881 andshortlythere-

museums.

specializing

ecres.

Rail lines from the southbrought
coal for the furnaces and rail
lines north brought the ore for
smelting.
CF and I Steel Corp. came to

conjunction with the collep, such
as symphony orchestra, atheater

groupsl art galleries

tion from the State of Arizona
the only city-sized parcel of
land available for private development adjacent to Lake Havasu. With the test lacilitiest
landn there was now 161520

The first major industry in
the city' of Pueblo was sieel.

was $5.2

tivities are also available

Inc. On August 2, 1963, the
company bought at public auc-

products as aluminum piston
rings, electronic products, insulation materials and packaged
meats.

-

nearly 2000
years of tradition to the city...
and ttre inspiration fo¡ a$50

lion international resort

mil-

eenter

surrounding the bridge. London
Bridge is beÍng rebuilt at Lake
Havasu City stone by stone.

This is the same team

of

McCuIloch. "imagineers" who

are now brÍnging Colorado

nel

the

"Wonderful World of Spac-

ious Living" -- Pueblo

West,

community entirely
self-sustained, totally masterplanned and rich in beauty, climate and all the water a paradise for recreation could desire.

New Hom es
Going Up Fost
Largest independent builder
presently constructing homes at
h¡eblo lVest is Bassett Construc-

tion Co. of Pueblo,

whose scheduled investment in the new city's
homes is $5001000.
Bassett has 20 homes started

in Tract

33 1 on all-improved lots,
including undèrground utilities.
Most designs are Spanish mod-

ern.

Other builders at Pueblo 'ffest

include Lee Griggs of Rleblo
lVest Construction Corporation,

Harold Knuth of Gem Homes and
Charles Temple, Jr. Their current activity is also in Tract 331.

When completed, the

will range from

homes
$251000 to

$351000, including property.

'

Mosfer PIan Unveíled For Pueblo Wesf...
(Continued lrom Poge

l)

Governor John A. Love andother
state and local dignitaries.

McCulloch revealed that the
developers plan to inyest more
than $?.5 million in Pueblo West
during the first year and "many
millions more', thereafter. Wood
said the master plan calls for

two phases of developmentn the

first involving 141827 acres adjacent to the 26.5-square-mile
Pueblo Reservoir site.

Of these initial acres,

11r?08

will be for residential use,
civic center,
cente

r

a

a

majof.commerclal

and neighborhood shoppin g

plazas, a Science and Industry
Park, the Pueblo West Inn, golf
course, Equestrian Center and

school sites. Some 31100 acres
are earmarked for neighborhood
parks, brldle trails and greenbelt areas.

A portion of the city's utilities will be rmdergrormd, lnkeeping with modern planning
concepts, and greenbelts

willre-

late the city to the surrounding

in Lake HaYasu City, whlch

eountryside and serve as buffers
for the community.
Woter, Sewer Syslems
In addition to t.lte many mll-.
lions of dollars beinginvestedby
McCulloch Oil, it is expected that
moré than $20 mllllon will be tnvested by tbe Pueblo West Met-

has a population of nearly 61000.
Lake Havasu Ctty has been recognized by many urban planning
experts as one of the most suc-

ropolitan Dlstrict in the new
eityts water and sewer systemsn

major streets, flood controlnflre
protection, and publlc parks and
playgrounds. Some $3J million
is scbeduled lor the first year's

cessû¡l and best-planned new çities in the nation. It will be Am-

erlca's, home

Bridge.

Mcculloch said new cities such

as R¡eblo West provide a neu¡
pattern for urban llving and a
major alternative to runavaY

metropolitan sprawl.
"The Natlonal Committee on
Urban Growth Poltcy recentlY
recommended the building of 100
citles ol 1001000 populatlon and

10 larger cities ol 110001000plus populatlon to help absorb

in' Arizona -- became a model
for other new Colorado clties

that inevltably
'ffood said;

McCulloch, within five years,
has lnvested nearly $35 million

London

vasu Clty.

'tVe would be very proud if
this new commuritywith its planned orderly growth, spa.clousness
and greenbelts -- simllar to our
development.of Lake Havasu City
will be needed to
population lnfluxrr'

for the

Nou-McCulloch inter-

ests alsò have invested many
millions of dollars ln Lake Ha-

development program.

cope with

now

the nation's anticipated increase
-

30

'

yearsr" McCulloch said.
'¡Pueblo West--wlth" all

the

elements of a seU-sustalnlng
community and total living en-

vironmeut master planned in advance, falls within the scope of

that

recommendationrt' Mc-

Culloch said.
McCulloch Properties' Pueblo

offlces are at 601 North Main
St., Suite 219, Pueblo. Other

ofices will be

opened

Pueblo West Inn when
pleted.

at

the

it is com-

.Trlco International, Inc, Pueblo, is the project engineering
firm. . Gordon Freudlg is project engineer
Wood said the functional, imaginative master plan for Pueblo
West is speciflcally intended to
avoid the pitfalls ol aimless development and provide ænuine:

ly spacious Colorado country living with trll _communlþ services.

' Recounls Assets
r'After
extenslve researchnt,

proximity to established employ-

ment .cenùers, a comfortable
four-season elimaten nea¡ness to
good transportation, an abundance of recreational oppor-

fi¡nities in nearby

mountain

ranges and the planned Pueblo
trleservoir."
Wood said the company spent

almost $2001000

on

site research,

leasibility studies and planning
prior ùo start of construction
work.

McCulloch Properties Pura tot¿l of 321000 acres
from the w"A. Mays and Agnes
chased
IVlays

Trusts of .{marillon Texas.

In addition to Phase I now under wayr.the second phase of
R¡eblo West -- consisting of
111600 acres -- ls zoned and.
planned and

will

be started at

said Woodn "we selecüed the Pue-

¿ later date. The 515?3 acres
not included in the lVlaster Area
Utilizatlon Plan will be held in

the'ingredients tor the type ol city
we enYision. These lnclude plenþ of resldential ¡elbow roomnt

reserve for future use.
Constrrrction program through
(Confinued on Poge 7)

blo lVest slte because lt has all
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WOFICNG MODEL OF PUEBLODAMisexaminedby Masayuki Arai and Tom Isbester
of the Bureau of Reclamaüon. Shownishow the water will pour over the lip of a 550foot-wide spillway,, Most of the dam will be an earth-fillr rock-faced structure. It
is largest of four dams in the huge water project .

Íor

PAGE

TTIE BREAK.THROUGH

AT LAST was

7

made on June 16 to the western slope, com-

pleting a tunnel under the Contlnental Divide ùo bring water to the Pueblo West area
as part of the Fryingpa.n-Arkansas Water Project. The tunnel was blasted and dug
out at from 30 ùo 50 feet per

day. Record day was

50 feet.

Paeblo' W esl lond-0wner5..

ntry-Ark' Wuter Proiect lmpoct
'Tremendous'
River Valley grows out of .afiveyear study of the mammoth $235

million Fryin gpan-Arka¡rsas Water Project and its economic aod
recreatiönal iärp¿ct on the vast'
area it will serve.
R¡eblo West borders the northe¡n recreational shores of the
planned Pueblo Reservoir, a $60

million part of the overall project of the Bureau of Reclama-

tion.

When water reaches Pueblo
Dam and fills the reservoir, the
golden age of the Arkansas Val-

ley area -- including
Wèst -- will commehce.

Pueblo

Þ¡eblo Reservolr u¡ill be

one

ol the largest bodies of water
in waùer-rich Colorado. Thedam
of its
kind (and highest) in the wortd,
rising 250 feet from bedrock and
180 feet from the stream bed.

is to be one of the largest

Glei¡wood 'Springs, Reudi
Reservoir is being filled, which
is one-third the size of Pueblo.
Reservoir as planned and will
stabilize water supplies for the

trom

McCulioch's locetion of R¡eblo

West in Colorado's Arkansas

-

Western slope.

JAMES OGILVIE
manager

.Project. has.been turned into phystcal .features. The Pueblo Reservoir is a $63 million project and we have spentover 910 million
on tbe project up to now. We are pointing to a 19?5 completion.

deüermined that water could be

vide.

This 5.4-mile tunel

was

"holed through" on June 16,
1969. Drilling from a single
heading 11 miles west ol Leadville started in June 1965 at an
elevation of 91882 feet. Holing

Þueblo Dam and Reservoir, says:

pleased to--see Rieblo West arrive, It-iswhich relates üo.the Bureau of Reclamation activity
in building up the area . . . 30 percent of the Fryingpan-Arkansas

After years of studiis, it was

We welcome Pueblo West and

Culloch Properties."

at 91944 feet.

Concrete

lining of the tunnelwilltake.more
than a year.
First major water diversion

through the tunnel

will tap

the

Spring 19?1 runoff. The 10-footplus wide f.¡nnel will cerry 691200
acre.-feet of \¡¡ater annually to the

Arkansas Valley.

When the water surgesthrough

massive-hearl, buttress-type
dam ever constructed by the

of Reclamation in
6?-year history. It is 101600
feet (over two miles) across the
Arkansas River and is 550 feet
across the spillway.
Nine square miles willbecovU+S. Bur.eau

work wholeheartedly with Mc-

the Divide Tunnel

tlre acre footage minimum for

fishermen and other recreation-

miles, dotted with recreation fac-

ilities.

LIKE TO FISH? Colorado has been famous as a lishing paradise
fur many yeard, both iìs 81000 milesof streams end plentilul lakes.
Now comes news tbat opportunlties wlll be.increased many-foldi
thanks to Pueblo Dam'and Reservoir, planned "next door" ùo McCulloch's 2nd Planned City -- Þ¡eblo West.

to the new city. The
is 250 feet in depth,

with l?-foot high columns that
ïriU be covered with Boston ivy.
Construction of the gatewey, together with initial community
landscaping, costs $2001000.
Engineering costs for the first

uated."
The ratio means that forevery

in constructing the
'rFry-Ar¡rt project, there will
be a-benefit yield of $1.?4 -- a
figure that is steadily rising as
more extensive studies arecompleted.

Pueblo Dam ùo creaüe one of the
most eirtenslve reereational facilities in the state.

M illionth Vistor
Rocky Mountain }tational Park

Commissioner Floyd E. Dominy,
the Fiyingpan-Arkansas Project
now þas more benefits than when
it was authorized in 1962.

in Colorado had itsone-millionth

visitor during the past summer.
They were the Floyd Thompsons
of Ced:rr Rapids, Iowa - - thèir
.seventh year fo¡' visitingthe parkl

The Phase I land utilization

plan is divided as

follows: Numbe¡
Use
Of Acres

Colegory Of Lond

Percenl Of

Totol Acreoge
s%

Commercial

815

Industrial

449

1.770

Multiple Drvelling
Residential Homesites
Residential Estates (1-3)
Special Purposes.

1r954
21334
5r546
590
31239

770

.

Recreation

8.870
20.97a
Z.ZTo

12.3T0

million . . . and thefishandwildlife benefits are allocated at $6

million.t'

'

1-'

The government is preserving
recreetional lands $rith planned

public use facilities adjoining
Pueblo Reservoir on both the

ansas'Project ls compleùed.
In addition to thisn projections
say some $5.? million in ftlei-

north and the south shores. The
northern shore facilities are as
close to Pueblo West as geography allows -- and a road is
programmed. üo circle the entire
reseryoir so all recreation areas

generated ln the Pueblo West area
durtng the same period as a direct result.
According to Senator Allen J.
Ellender, chairman of the Senate

are actually a part of the

Publlc ¡trorks Committee, the
Pueblo Reservoir"reereation

benefits are now allocated at $8

...Amb¡t,ous Plons For Firsf

year are expected tobe$3501000. site, all now well along.
(Continued from Poge 6)
Engineering, grading andland19?0 calls for an B0-unit guest
Some $1601000 is going into
ranch (now well under way), the
constructing and paving McCul- scaping for a 449-acre Science
first nine holes of an 18-hole loch Blvd., a llO-foot-wide strbet and Industry Park will account
golf course, an Equestrian Cenleading south from U.S. 50 to the lor $?51000 and is scheduled for
ter, model homes, road construc,Pueblo Westlnn, andgradingand completion by the end of this
tion, landscapÍng, initial con- dust treatment of an additional... year.
A mlnimum of 50 model homes,
struction on an airport stripn
22 miles of roads throughout the

gateway

on

volrs :- then it will flow into

sure industrytt income wlll be
added üo tbe area annually by
19?5. Some 845 ne$r jobs wlll be

ists will be 301000. The reservoir's shoreline will run 60

visiüors

pass

indicaüe that Pueblo Reservoir
wlll attr¿ct from 8001000 üo 1.9
million visiüors annually when
the $235 million Fryingpan-Ark-

5¡?00 acres. Capacity $rill be
35?r000-acre-feet of waüer and

Science and Industry Park.
An impressive entrance gate'\¡/ay, now completed, welcomes

it will

tìrougb a number of power plants
and smaller ttholdingl' reser-

Reglonal Planning Commission

ered by Pueblo Reservoir, or

and preparation of homesites,
commerciâl property and a

.

Surveys and.studies by the Bureau of Reclamationandthe Pr¡eblo

its

lection basin for the FryingpanArkansas River Project. Upstream on the Fryingpan River

stems from better figures

tJte value oi t"tthe tremendous'
increase in fislçvildlife and'rec-'.rcation benefits just being eval-

Prcject lüakes Paehlo ltest
lnviling Woter Wonderland

Two Miles Acrois
Further, Pueblo Dam is the flrst,

It all starts on the westenr
side of the. Continental Divide
wbich is the "rnlles hight' col-

was authorized;---The increase

$1 expended

through occured on the western

slope

will

the

is now L.'14-1, he said,
compa¡:ed to. the .1.48-l when it

project

"IVe are greatly
an activlty

.

brought from the west side ot
the Continentel Divide to the
east side and inùo the Arkansas
River for tJte Arkansas River
Valley region where PuebloWest
is located. The answer was a
tunnel under the Continental Di-

for

The benefit-cost ratio on

of the U.S. Bureâu oJ eclamation, project

Ye

Preparation

of

the next 12 months

homesites in

--

engineergrading and stak-

inç ilotting
ing -- wlll cost $2 million and
will involve moving some 25
million cubic yards of earth.
Phase I development will include more than ?5 miles of

paved streets, 140 miles of waüer lines and 100 miles of sewei

lines.

.

Power

will

This is only a part of

be supplied by San

Isabel Electiic Services, Inc.,
natural gas by Pr¡eblo Gas &
Fuel Company, telephone service by Mountain Belf water,
se\{er service and fire protection by the Ptreblo West Met-

tne

recreation story of Pr¡eblo West.
The new city is also within convenient driving distance of some
of the world's most famous v¡inter
and summer mountain resorts.

er fo,d

representing a $1 millioninvestment, have been or are about
to be started.

Pueblo

West playground.

ropolitan District

and

police pro:

tection by the Pueblo

County

Sheriffts Department.

Using Fl ight Progrom

The same t¿see before you
buy" sales program which. has
contributed significantly to the
success of Lake Havasu'City
is being used at Pueblo West.
It is McCulloch Proferties' general policy to sell property onty
after personal inspection by

the

buyer.
The company maintains its own

fleet of Lockheed Electra-Jets
Èo fly prospective customers to
the new city free of charge from

certain metrépolltan

ar.€as.

Flights. with .-þrospective: : lnvesüors are already arrivtnf at
R¡eblo West.

ToCOLORADO
ooo

cost to you!

I I

PUEBLO WEST
IIASTER PIAN

PhæI

THE PUEBI.f¡'WEST IIASTER PTAII . . . A PIAI{ FOR PRÍ¡GRESS!
You'll see how 26,000 acres of gently rolling foothill rangeland is being
changed into a delightful modern City through the imagineering of C. V.
Wood, Jr., original planning director for Disneyland.
You'll see that the Master Plan calls for(D the 91.5 million Pueblo West
lnn nearing completion @the landmark entryway to over g100,000 of
initial community landscaping, the sites for@ttre Science and lndustry
Park, @ the City's Airport and @ the 9500,000 18-hole golf course,

- the "Birth of a City!"
- Master-Planned growth ...

EIZS,OO0 Equestrian Center with 65 mites of riding tiatts@the
Civic and Commercial Center @ numerous school sites and O Green
Belt-Recreation Parks in the City and the choice of Townsites, Country.
sites and Family Ranch Spreads . . . the Pueblo West "wonderful world
of spacious living." And you'll see how Pueblo West borders the Govern-

@ttre

a Eity that can be a rewarding

f

investment opportunity

!

ment recreational lands adiacent to the planned 963 million Pueblo Dam
and Reservoir (8. . . part of the 9241 million Fryingpan-Arkansas Water
Project scheduled for completion in the mid-1970's. You'll see how

The 2nd Ptanned City bl Mcàulloch,
the developer of lake Havasu City. . .

-

!
whÍle "ground floor" opportunities abound !

water ... . recreation . . . "leisure industry" income and jobs can help
appreciate land values for Pueblo West!

Ameríca's Home For The london Bridge

Colo¡ado

-

A flying expense-paid visit to the State
that inspired the "spacious skies" and

"pûrple mountain majesties" in the
song "America The Beautiful" . . . to

the Colorado which National

what yoa

CAnIæe Jryt

Ís most Ímportant!

Geo-

graphic magazine calls "The Rockies'
Pot of Gold" . . . is to visit a golden land
of opportunity!

See Pueblo West and you'll agree its early progress means a bright

future . . . but the vigorous activity can't show its true growth
power.

o PUEBL0 WEST is McCulloch's 2nd

Preview a "Wonderful World
Now you can share Colorado's beauty,
wealth of year 'round recreation . . . its
growth and progress . . . at Pueblo
West, Colorado! lt's a new idea . . . a
"Country City." lt's planned to answer
the "Big Çity" problems like smog,

of

Spacious LÍvÍngn

t
t

¡

f

uture for you.

as the flight

guests oÍ the developer, McCulloch
Properties, lnc.

expenses

paÍd!

Round tripElectra-Jetllighttor both husband andwile
Fine meals, warm Western hospitalíty
Tour oÍ Pueblo West construction activity and the Pueblo
Reseryoii-recreation sites that can enhance land yalues tor you!

Wg'II fly yoa to
PuebloWest, Colorado

FLIGHTS ORIGINATE FROM CERìAIN CITIES AROUND THE NATION

PREVIEW PUEBLO WEST

with these FREE brochures
. . . then.îly io it!

.ooaII expenses

PUEBLO WEST BROCHURE

Full-color, fascinating preview of

a rewarding, uníque Planned

City. McCULLOCH "PLANNED
CITY GROWTH REPORT"

An

unusually revealing insight into

the remârkable progress of a
Master-Planned community . . .
20 documented Growth Graþhs

to help you project the

pattern

for growth at Pueblo West, Colorado. PUEBLO WEST FACT
informative,
FOLDER
- Anword
picture of
straightforward
a City with a planned future.

-{olly Dêvelopment Co.,
rgent for McCulloch Properties, lnc.,
)eveloper of Lake Havasu City, Arizona
¡nd Pueblo West, Colorado,

ET

l¡llholly-owned subsidiaries

of

tc0ULt0cll (llt C0RP0nAIl0tl

Pueblo West, Colorado, is the "product" of a leading
corporate complex, one of America's diversified Planned
City developers. McCulloch Oil Corporation is active in
oil, nâtural gas and minerals. lt is listed on the American
Stock Exchange, has 2O,OO0 stockholders and assets
exceeding 9100 million. Holly Development Co. and
McCulloch Properties, lnc., give the Corporation one of
the most successful and experienced community development teams in America.

City teams.

PUtBt0 WEST is designed to achieve the same remarkable,
¡qryarding growth as McCulloch's first Planned City.
o PUEBIO WEST is located to benefit from the change in land values
that can occur as the Pueblo Dam and Reservoir become reality
. . . something you can foresee!
¡ PUEBL0 WEST opportunities grow from what you can't see yet!
r PREVIEW PUtBLO WEST WITH FREE FACTS . . . then see it!
There's much more than meets the eye when you visit Pueblo
West. For instance . . . the 914 million earmarked for first-year
development . . . $7 million by McCulloch and another 97 mil.
lion by other prívate and government sources. Look into the
investment opportunities at Pueblo West now . . share the
enhanced land values that can result from this development
ínvestment. . . from what you can't see yet at Pueblo'West!
Just mail the coupon or phone . . . there's no obligation !

tension, traffic, noise and congestion.
Pueblo West is dramatically different.
And you can actually see its bright

HERE IS OUR FLYING OFFER, all
r

Planned City. lt's being developed by one of America's most experienced, successful New

IIIIIIITIIII

ôs
I 33"9åi'#il',311""åuru, '
LË:F:frtîil"J"ropment

co.

¡ii"'

tt

city

IIIIIIIIIIII

state

-l

åit".?!"ri¡,
Area code: 6o2

Without obligation, send free flight details and free

T!
lt
I

paid!

t

brochures. I

